
How Much Would

You Give

To Win the War.

That's (lie question twliiiput to you

lodny. How iniicli arc. jcfti willing to

eho to Inno f Iio wiir finished up In n

hurry Germnii)' licnl,en the World

iniido n decent place to live In our

hoys hack homo n vldoroloiis nml

Just pence throughout the world 1

The Fourth Liberty Loan Is the big-ge-

ilngle factor In accomplishing

nil this.

It brings right tquiire up to etcry

man and woman "How much would

you ghe to help win the war!"

Yon know you would nhe more than

the amount of liberty honds you lnne

nlrcady subscribed for.

C. S. CLINTON,
Jeweler nnd Optician

At the Sign of the lllg HIng...

OK. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Detent

Office over the MeDotiAlii

Suite Bank.

LOCAL AND 1'EUSONAL

Mra. I). L. Lambert loft Saturday for
a visit with relative at Grant.

Attorney J. 0. Heeler- - transacted
legal bmlnoB In Kearney Saturday.

i

4

JeciMt) every criticism t?t
lcnlser. nnd his "wur lords."

Drew Caissons When Horses Died.
There nro ninny tales of heroism In

tho fighting In France. One con
corns, n number of boys, belonging to
an artillery group, which as n result
of constant fire found Itself short of
ammunition. Tho lads had volun-
teered to make n three-mil- e trip down
the road, overy Inch, of which. va3'
nhclbswept, In order to bring back a
fresh supply.

IJcforo tho return wns completed tho
horses attached to their caisson wngon
wero all killed. That circumstance,
howovor, failed to deter tho Americans
from laboriously drngglng tho wugbn
themselves.

fri this coinmuulty

r

(from IAc New Yoil Tlma, July 17, 1910)
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Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Halcgmbo left
yoBteruay ror b visit wim irienus in
Omaha.

Jrfa Mahaffoy In at Wallace getting
out tho Wallace WInnor during the
Illness of Editor Newmoyer.

Klotizo Tooth pftsto keeps the tiny
taste colls clean. Sold only at the
ItEXALL DIIUG STOKE.

i Mrs. John McOraw and Miss Heio
Hannio left Sunday morning for a

' tMmll with frlatula In Ilnnvntv

i Atlwnl the millinery .Hale of this
!pastiji;iflw:ceiit haU atCIIE lead-hj- ?

MiFm co.
MrfcW. ,C. Sludvar and hor gnoit,

Miss jMlnn'Traoy of Ogden. left Sat-frda- y

for a short visit In Gerlng.

tto Franklin Koch l:t Sunday
ov.nlrTg for Halting whftre he will
look after uhtirch buBlndsf for several
days.

'

Mrs. J. T. Murphy afmfrlii1khter lata
who had been at Excelsior Springs for

weeks, ifiuriied home Fri-
day night.

Ir. L. J. Krause, Dontist, room 3
McDonald Hank building.

Mrs. Dr. Carr and two chlldron, who
had boon guosts of Mr. and Mrs. Ilonry
Gilfoyi, loft Sunday for their home in
Hurley, Idaho.

The remains of Gustavo Dahlstrom,
who died of Influenza at Denver, Oct.
7th will be brought here tomorrow
for Intormont.

For Sale Prlzo Bantam and Ihodq
Island Ile4 Cockerals. Inquire 31o
wost Tlilrd. 2t

Frank Harrlman, who was omployod
as a janitor at the depot (Hod Satur-
day nigllt of Influenza, nftor an illnoss
of but a fow days.

John .iloloomb, of Laramie,, spoilt
Sunday n town while enroutc homo
from a b mines trip to Omaha and
other enstorn polnst.

C IX' Moroy manager of tho light
and powor company, has made ap-
plication for induction into the
vice as un oloctrlclan.

Fresh Oil of Knenlypus. Present
the spread of Spanish Flu. Our stock
is frosli and puro. THE ItEXALL
DRUG STORE .

Itupart and Joe Scbwaigor loft Sun-
day for La Grande, Ore., to nttend tho
funeral of their brother-in-la- 3Jr.
Pr.llock, who died Saturday.

For Sale or will trade for farm,
good house with 2 lots, one
block from school. M. KuGlber, 1325
Keeno stroet, Froniont. Xcb. H

Lend the
Way They
Jrwht
We Must
Buy Bonds
to
Our Very
Utmost!

GENL. MANAGER JEFFEHS 'AM& .

100 l'EK CEXT LOVALTV.

Goneral Manager Jeffcrs has sent
out the following personal circular to
bo bullotincd in principal stations:
"LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE

Tho total subscriptions to the 4th
LIborty Loan reported up to nnd In-

cluding the 10th, is approximately
tho amount of loan already passed.
Some of tho lines have subscribed 100

and havo then stopped solicitation.
Tho average amount subscribed is
low and tho loan cannot be fulflllod
until each subscriber takes twigfo the
amount of bonds he did during th
Inst campaign we must not fall th
nation.

I feel that realizing the situation
our Union Pacific people can be rolled
upon to doublo and le tholr

to show 100 loyalty on tin
Union Pacific and In overy caso whorr
we can In any way mnnago to do so.
we -- will double our subscriptions. Lc
us each make the best effort for our-
selves and then give our personal at
tentlon to our follow employooa nn.l
tho public in the towns we live in. V

cannot allow to 1 said or oven be
thought that tho Union Pacific can fail
in any undortaking and I know we can
rely upon eucli of you.

:o
Carl McGrow, of the postoffico force,

received word Thursday that ho had
been accepted for Y. M..C. A. work over
seas. lie has applied for" paseportH
and as socn hs thc.se arc received he
will start on his Journey. It generally
requires about four wooks from the
date of application to receive the pass-
ports.

Buy your wintor supply of blnnket
no,v during tho blankot snlo. Our big
cash purchase cf over a year ago en-
able us to soil btanKoW nt last
seasons prices. LEADER MERC. CO.

Harry Samunlaon roturneel Fridav
night from Tulsa, Okln., where ho had
1 eeu taking troatment at the radium
Bluings tor three weoks. He had been
suffering from eczema and found the
treatment there very bQiieflicial.

Wo hnvc cash customers for well
located live nnd six room cottage
nnd bungalows. If you wish to make
quick sale list with BUCHANAN
PATTERSON.

On account of the influenza the In-

spection of the W. II. C. nnouneml for
this weo'.c has been indefinitely po3t
poned.

The local Red Cross received a call
for tlir volunteer nnrseH lor Camp
Dodge Saturday, but all avallnb!
nurses were fully occupied.

MIST SOT SLACK IN" THE
HONII DRIVE SAY OFFICIALS.

County Chairman Temple received
'lie following message Saturday from
lie Jederal reserve bank nt Kansas
Uy, uhlcn has charge of the bond

' ampalgn In the district of whioh Ne-.raa- k.

is a part:
"Wo cannot too strongly impress

mon :ou and your peoplo the fact,
'.at there must be no slackening of
ftort In the Liberty Loan campaign

on nccount of tho publication of the
news of Germnny'fi acceptance of ponce

rnts. It would bo nothing short i f
ftagedy in American history if the

loan shou'd fall. Our task is not by
itiy means finished and Germany is
matching the rcMUlts of our loan just
as cloiely as over. Tho facts are that
dip money which is' being subscribed
to this loan has already boon con-
tracted and spent by the government.
Kurther more our, government has en-- i
rmcus outstanding obligations yet to

bp met and unless every unit in the
loan organization of tho tenth
district meets Its full obligations we
may possibly be classed quitters.
(Mve this telogram widest possible
publicity and wire 113 immediately to
;bo f fleet thore are no quitters In
'.our county.

To which Chairman Toniple mado
i Ik folowlng reply: "Your message
will recolve nil publication possible.
Our wires tight and busy. Hope to go
over the top In Lincoln county soon.
Rural district not yet reported in full,
but our quota with margin seems cer-
tain. Xo quitters in our county."

: :nr
Emergency Hospital.

The exfstance of influenza in North
Platte has demontsrated tho need of
n hospital for contagious cases, and ,

through the efforts of President See-berg- er

of the Red Cross,
with tho city govmimont, this need
will soon be supplied. It is proposed
to convert the second floor of the new
;ire station for temporary use fcr this
purpose. Tho building is steam heat-
ed arid the second floor rooms nm
fairly well adapted. The Red Cross will
furnish the rorms with tho necessnw
"fiuJpment. and that organization will
also provide nurses as far as poHble

Farmers have pretty well agreed to '

rav trvn cent-- , a bushel for husking
r'orn. Some of the huskn rs, who claim
they can husk a hundred bushel i
(lav, nro dnmnnding 12 cents nnd
oven as high a fifteen cents a bushel.
Fnrmors are a unit in saving they will
not pay thp?o latter prices.

Dr. Brock, Dentist, over Stone Drug
Stofo. tf

ey are in the fi

we

is to
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a

COLONEL ROOSEVELT OUTLINES
WHAT WE SHOULD DO.

Theodore Roosveelt speaking at a
Liberty Loan mooting nt Oyster Bay,
SatTjfrday night, declared that poace
proposals had been discussed "only
with our allies."

"As for a league of nations," the
colonel added, "I should regard a
proposal to Include Germany, Aus-
tria and Hungary In Jt as on a lovol
with tho proposal to atop burglary
and murder In New York by inviting
all tho burglars and gunnion to Join
tho police force."

Poaco terms, tho colonel said,
should includo "economic barriers
against Germany so thnt sho cannot
flood our markets with hor hoarded
products."

"In the next place," ho said, wo
should secure complete Justice for '

all our allies. 'Wo ought not to bo
contont moroly with autonomy for
tho subject races of Austria and Tur-
key.

After declaring , that Germany
should give up nnd
north SchloBwIg, that all subject
pooplos should be free from Teutonic

and that England nnd
Japan should keep the provinces thoy
have conquered, the colonel continued:

"In other words wc should fight
this war through to a finish. We shculd
put an absolute end to the threat of
German world domain and instead of
moroly talking about future justice
we should bring Justice now to nil th? '

-

fm

us

the by

nations opprossod 'by Gornia'ny1 and
hor allios."

: :o:
A to guard against Flu

Ask for CX nn offectlvo germicide- - to
uso In tho home. Sold only at tho
REXALL DRUG STORE. .. .T.j,

Clerk Allon, of the
board, has been applying himself
rathor closely for sbveral days past
In numbering Lincoln county regis-
trants according to tho recent draw-
ing in This number estab-lsho- s

tho priority of tho men subject
to call and It is thoroforo essential
the list bo absolutely correct. As there
are nenrly 3,000 names, tho task has
not been light.

For Farm Loans see Gono CrooK,
Room west of Vienna Cafe.

: :o: :

Bad breath Is n symptom of n dis-

ordered stomach, and weak digestion.
Tho remedy for it Is Prickly AbIi Bit-

ters. It purges tho stomnch- nnd
bowels of fermented food and impuri-
ties, sweetens tho brenth, clears tho

nnd makes you feel fino.
Price $1.25 per bottle. Gummere-Dou- t
Drug Co., Spcclul Agents.

: :o: :

Estniycd.
Estrayed from tho S. W. McDor-mo- tt

pasture about ten miles south of
tho city on Monday evening of last
week, two cows, one or both branded
on left side with open A L bar on re-

versed circle and bar on left shoulder
Notify S. W. phono
788F031 . '77-- 4

TO
SIMPLE :: SAFE :: EFFECTIVE

Ho dose to incisure. Ho liquid to spill. No string to rot.
Simply a llttlo pill to bo Inlectod under tho skin

Write for free IJooklcta on "Illackleg ami How to Prevent It"

to

i FOR SALE BY esssaiaBRsacsK

Drug - Store,

em, werv
Mr m

every faculty f their mindsB every
drop f their American Mcl

You have read in the daily news the story of what one
detachment of American artillerymen did on the Marne
when their ammunition was running low.- -

:

Every shell in that caisson a speedier winning of
the war all the horses were killed but the shells got
there just the same And they got there in time.

Where shall draw the
limit when we read what they
are doing over there? Now

the time put our full
strength into it. Our strength,
coupled with the power of
our Allies, will win. Let
not delay even few months.

Alsnce-Loral- ne

rverlordship

VACCINATE AGASWST BLACKLEG

Stone's

mum stSBHScie.

meant

Let get there in
hasten the victory
the lives of our sons.

preventative

registration

comploxion

McDermott,

save

How can any one of us,
back here at home, set any
limit to the help we ought to
givefor victory? And we
must get it there in time!

This Space Contributed Winning War

Washington.

North Platte Business Men Whose Names Have Heretofore Been Published.


